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GREAT MIDSUMMER SALE
Tuesday. Mr. Dunn is a well-to-d- o

farmer of that section and reports crops
in fair condition.

Mrs. George 0. Brownell and son.Am-bros- e

left Monday morung of this week
for a two weeks' outing at Aschoff 's

Kyi i cj. km xiriuutni m uij enure ricmuuamountain home.
Mrs. Monroe Irish and Mrs Frank

Iri h, of Carns, were in the city Tuesday
on their way to Portland to meet rela-
tives from the East.

Senator Brownell was in Portland

rr wmniurt rrn cftr nU (h
t Hshment embodies the best and latest ideas and equipments of Modern Pharmacy. It

Sr enables us to keep a bettor stock, to prepare better medicine, to buy closer and sell closer;Tuesday the guest of Hon. John H.
Mitcoe 1, who arrived Tuesday lrom

to do more business at less expense and on a smaller margin of profit. You notice the jWashington, 1. 0.
Miss Bess Pugh and Miss Lenore Sett-

lers, both graduates from the McMinn-
ville College, were the guests of Miss

au ui pui& in" uiv,
pay you to investigate.

KEUUITIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

m ,?7S y?.xr time tof lay in supply of new and seasonable
manufacturers' cost.

1385 Yards of Wash Silks
Corded effects in checks and stripes and solid colors 35c40c and 45c values. Your choice for

27c Yard
34-i- n AII-Wo- ol Challies

A limited quantity of these fine all-wo-
ol Challies will besold for 25c a yard worth a half dollar. Wash Goods,Lawns, Dimities, Zephyrs and Ginghams, at Midsummer Sale

prices Anything and everything you want for the Coast andMountains
BATHING SUITS?

Yes. Exceptionally fine in quality. Large in quantity and at the low.
fa'nKer

Jessie rorter Monday.
Mrs. Marion Young, who has1 been

visiting her dauehter. Mrs J.B. Hoss,
left Saturday for Rufus, Or., for the
oenent oi cer nealtti.

Walter Dimick, of Hubbard, was in

Cloth Bound Books
Sj! ' Some odds and ends from

J 25c. 35c and 50c books that we
want to close out. Stand- - (

ard titles in prose & poetry

j Crepe Tissue

tne city Tuesday visiting relatives. Mr.
Dimick is in his senior year at Pacific
University, Forest Grove.

Ed Hornsbuh, of Shubel, one of the
farmers of that sectioi , was in the city
Wednesday. Mr. Hornshuh is laying
plank on the Beaver Creek road.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Montgomery, 25 bhades to select from.
Highest quality there's lots ofand the Misses Alvena M. and Lillie

Horn will leave in a few davs for a

From Our
Paint Stock

Carriage Top Dressing is as
essential to your buggy top as
blacking to your shoes.
One can will do the business 03C

Varnish Stains
You can make a first-clas- s

imitation of Cherry, Walnut,
Mahogany, Rosewood or any
desired color with our qc
Varnish Stains CJu

Floor Paint
Don't torget that we are

nov able to supply you with
Sherwin-William- s Floor Paint
at the same price as ordinary
Fiv paint. Its 100 per cent.

McAllen & McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS

TI4Tt?n nnA lTr r riTunv
few weeks' stay at old Mount Hood.

David Thomas returned from Lincoln

difference m Crepe quality, t
sold at 15c, now ' "C

Music
Wi " ' " PORTLAND, OREGON f$4 county last week, where he has been for

a few weeks working on a farm, which

8
S

tie recently leased from some Indians.

Root Beer
This is the season for cool-

ing, healthful drinks. Nothing
equals Root Beer. A bot- - in
tie to make 5 gals, for . . . I UC

Toilet Paper
A fortunate buy of an extra

large quantity enables us to
make prices away below the
usual. We shall sell three times
as much at one third the reg-

ular profit. Prices are as
low as C

Headache ?

Our Headache Tablets cure
Headache in the right way.
They contain nothingthat would
not be prescribed by a careful
physician; They furnish instant
relief. Money back if they q k
don't please you. 13 doses

MllLc Cleaning Fluid
Removes Grease, Paint, &c. frcm
Silk and Woolen Goods,
without injury. GuaranteedwC

Chris Schubel and family leave Mon All' our present stock
of new, 50c music 10cday next for a six weeks' outing at

Ocean Park. Mr. Schnebel has rented
a house and will enjoy a much needed 8)rest.

David Caufield accompanied bv his
nephew, Chester, left Oregon City Mon-
day for a two weeks' outing in the moun-
tains. They will prospect some while

V3.ter than any other floor paintmere.
Rev. P. K.Hammond and family leave

Stationery
Box of Writing Paper 14

sheets, with envelopes to in
match, regular 20c value ' "C

Cameras
Our Special Camera Sale

is fast clearing: out our stock ;

but there are a few good bargains
left among them 3 n
Vives at less than . . PfjfJB

Saturday for a three weeks' rest at Sea
side. During Mr. Hammond's absence

we ever knew of.

Stove Pipe Enamel
Makes old pipe look like new.
Keeps new pipe from looking

the Episcopal service will be discon
tinued.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gleason are back
from Arlington, Eastern Oregon, where
Mr. Gleason has been buvine wool for old. Does not burn off nn

or smoke faUCseveral months. Mrs. Gleason spent
two weeks at ihat place.

Mrs. Uaples, of Goldendale. Wash..
who resided in this city two vears aso.
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Gus Schuebel, of ahubel, was on the

streets Monday.
George Sheer, of Macksburg, was in

the city Tuesday.
James Currin, of Ely, is confined to

his bed this week.
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Shank were on

business at Canby Monday.
W. A. Woodside, of Mulino, was an

Oregon City visitor Monday.
Walter Kirchem, of Logan, was trans-

acting business here on Monday,
Arthur Dougan, of Mulino, was on

bisiaess in Oregon City Tuesday.
Mayor Dimick, who spent Sunday at

Hubbard, returned borne Monday.
A. Keller, of Portland, was looking

after land buduesa Monday in Oregon
City,

George Brown, of Eagle Creek, was
in the city Tuesday morning on busi-
ness.

Misses Jeanette and Uertrade Fair-cloug- h

are at Newport for their summer
outing.

Attorney Griffith made a flying trip
into the country Tuesday to look after
some land.

Henry Hedges, one of the leading
democrats of Barlow, was in Oregon
City Tuesday.

S. J. Oglesly, of Elv, is spending a
few days this week at Springwater visit-
ing his friends.

Attorney Charles Latourette returned
to Oreon City Monday from a few days'
visit at Seaside.

was in Oregon Oity the past week visit

merly clerked in Oregon City, was on
the streets Friday.

Miss Nellie Gardner, of McMinnville,
was the guest of Miss Jessie Porter on
Tuesday of this week.

R. A. Brodie, of Albany, was in Ore-
gon City the past week visitiug his
brother, E. E. Brodie.

Matt Parks, who works in the Capen
shoe factory, spent a few days last wtek
atElwood, his old home.

Robert Shubel, of Carus, was in the
city Tuesday enroute fir Seaside, where
he goes to spend his vacation.

William T. Muir, of Portland, one of
the attorneys in the John Green estate
controversy, was in the city Monday.

William Howell, an employe in the
Harris sawmill, east ot Oregon City.was
in the city Monday delivering lumber.

D. H. Mosher, of Redland, was trans-
acting business in Oregon City Monday.

Mr, Wilcox and son, of Redland, were
in the city Saturday last.

C. E. Harbougli, former editor of the
McMinnville News, was in the city
Tuesday visiting William Delay of this
city.

Miss Catheriue Steeve, of Heppner,
returned to her home last week after a
few days' visit with the Misses Lewth-wait- e.

John Straight is working in the law
firm of Hedges & Griffith. John is at-
tentive to business and will make a use-
ful helper.

W. J. Love, of Illinois, arrived in this
city this week to visit with his son, Dr.
.Kve. Mr. Love will probably remain

six months.

Adolphus Willoy has sufficiently re-

covered trom his typhoid fever illness
to be out again. He weighs 95 pounds
and is very weak.

Paul Dunn, of Kelso, was in the city

ing friends. She left Monday morning
for Kansas City. Mo., where she will

TraBh is tiash however
cheap you buy it. We
never sell goods that we
do not stand behind with
our guarantee.

C. O. Huntley, W. A. Huntley
POPULAR PRICE

PrtiQqfots Booksellers . Stationers

If you have any cause for

complaint,
Don't hide it.

Let us know about it,spend several weeks visiting her sister.
Will Griffith returned Wednesday

evening from the Bohemia mining
district in Linn county, Mr.

The baseball craze has taken posses-
sion of the small boys of this city, for
on Monday afternoon an army of young-
sters went to Canemah to cross bats
with a nine composed of boys of a simi-
lar age ; but to the complete disgust of
the home team Canemah failed to ap-

pear at the time and place assigned for
conflict, so the question of supremacy

Tuesday morning for lhat place. Mr.
Howard is engaged in getting out
cjttonwood for the Willamette Pulp &
Paper Co. He has 2200 cords already
cut and about 75 men under him.

S. W. Hardesty, who has been spend-
ing hij winters ill San Francisco, Cal.,
for the benefit of his health, passed
through this city Tuesday on his way to
Needy, where he will visit till about Oc-

tober, when he expects to return to Cal-
ifornia. Mr. Hardesty is accompanied
by his daughter, Mrs. E. W. Tubbs, of
San Francisco, Cl.

Griffith saya the mines are very rich and
as a sample of theoiebe brought back
some nuggets.

Attornej Ned Driggs, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., was in the city last week Visiting
friends. Mr. Driggs was raised in Ore-
gon City, and his friends here are
pleased to hear that he has a lucrative
practice in the East.

"Norwegian King," a real estate man
of Canby, was in Oregon City Monday.
This name is simply a nickname, his
real name being Rones. Mr. Rones is a
leader among the Norwegians, and this
is why he is called "King."

Wayne Howard. of Jefferson, who has

remains unsettled

In the August Everybodg's Magazine
are Bix entertaining stories. "Save in
his own country," by Juliet Wilbor
Tompkins; "The Honorable Betty," by
Justus Miles Forman J "Love, Law and
tht Line," by Francis Dana; "A. Deal in
Wheat." bv Frank Norris.; "The TenthCharles Frost, of Portland, who for been in the city for two weeks, left
Wave," by C. V. 0. Matthews, and "The

V ''"JUIIHUIPHI IIITOIIIII.I.IIIMIIIII.I.II.IIIUIWII.

V ""lrnHnMrtnUTfr JlJiLiJLJIuL-LUi- u
Struggle of the Uutliers," by U. Henry.
They are all clever and diverting stories
and warranted to entertain in the face

abode in Oakland. Although he hue
declined to accept a regular pastorate
on account of ill health, he will do sup-

ply work In different parts of the state.
Rev. Copley was for many years promi-
nent in one of the largest and most in-

fluential conferences of the East, which
elected him successively for 17 years,
and sometimes almost without a dissent-
ing, voice to the office of presiding elder,
and foAnany years he was the chosen
representative of his conference to the
general conference, the highest legisla-bod- y

in the church.
W. M. Moreland, of Portland, was in

the city a few hours Monday, and while
here an opportunity was afforded the
local editrr of this journal to see Mr.
Moreland's beautiful and costly as-

sortment of Australian opals. Mr. More-lan- d

has traveled all over Australia, and
the world for that matter, and he prob-
ably has one of the finest collections of
opals of any man in the Northwest. The
black opal U so very rare that there are
only three known to exist in the world.
Of these three Mr, Moreland 'has one
and it is the largest and finest. His col-

lection can not be compared with any
other in these parts.

The lawn social at Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Hartman's Thursday evening was a com
piete success and well attended. The
social was given by the young people of
the Evangelical church for the benefit of
the general church fund, and the liberal
patronage which it was tendered by the
public is exceedingly gratifying to its
promoters. The pretty little lawn was
tastily lighted with a myriad of Japa-
nese lanterns and decked with pretty
flags and bunting,giving the whole scene
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Mr. Olds has built a barn, painted

red, on the Hendrickson farm, Mount
Pleasant.

Dan Lyons is building two cosy little
cottages near the river front, back of
Charman's drue store.

It U up to the citizens of Bolton to re-
pair the walk between it and Oregon
City. The various noles and loose
boards are a nuisance, specially on

of a climbing thermometer.
Joseph Myers arrived from his farm

near Coquille City, by steamer Alliance,
on Tuesday. He reports that the trip
was a rough one, on account cf head
winds. He is highly pleased with Coos
county, preferring its cool Bummers and- We Sell aai Repair Watohes

V--
I

I

a beauty of rare attractiveness. All
kinds of pleasant amusements occupied
the evening consisting of music and
games, and before the company separ-
ated an ice cream and lemonade feast
was participated in. Everybody had a
good time and will return on another
such occasion.

warm winters to the climate of the Wil-

lamette valley. Two surveying parties
have been over the route of the
contemplated railroad between Myrtle
Point and Roseburg and he believes it
will be built.

A young man, living not far away,
met with an experience one night last
week. He bad about (50 in his pocket,
whicn he had earned by hard work, and
the unfortunate yo ing man awoke the
next morning after coining to town, to
find his pocket book empty and the two
twenties gone. It seems on reaching
town he joined some of his companions
in what is commonly called "a time,"
and in some way a iter the time was had,
the money had disappeared aid his
companions too.

As the population of the great citiei
expands the problem of how to secure
for everybody the privileges of the coast,
which does not expand, has become a
more and more vexing one. Mr. Sylves- - ,

ter Baxter, who was Intimately con-

cerned with securing Boston's magnifi-
cent system of public beaches.contrib-ute- s

to ttie Cosmopolitan for August an
illustrated article which cannot fail to
attract the attention not only of legisla-
tors but also the citizen at large to whom
this subject is a very close one.

Miss Lottie May Bingham proved her
popularity last week by receiving the
largest number of votes cast at the
merry-go-roun- d. The contest was hotly
contested, but Miss Bingham succeeded
in winning out by over a hundred votes
more than her nearest competitors. She
received 1354 votes, Mrs Sarah Boyland
1241 and Miss Bertha Chambers 900.
The watch which ivliss Bingham won is
a beautiful $20 gold-fille- watch having
the celebrated Elgin movement.

Rev. S. Copley, former pastor of the
Evangelical etiurch in Oregon City, is
now in California, and has taken up his

Count) Treasurer's Notice.
T now have money to pay county war

uarK nignis.
Messrs. Cramer & Freytag have

opened a wholesale and retail cigar fac-
tory opposite the Huntley bookstore.
They have already established a trade
here and in Portland in excess of their
joint working capasity.

norses from Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, British Columbia, California,
Utah, Colorado, Mo tana and Canada
aie entered to race at the State Fair
this fall and it will be the greatest rac-
ing event on the circuit.

On Sunday nest, the 10th inst., Rev.
0. Pool, an eloquent divine of West
Salem, III., will preach Wo sermons at
Stone. From miles around the people
will assemble and will celebrate the oc-

casion with a basket dinner.
The Oregon State Fair this year prom-

ises to the grandest industrial exposition
and livestock show ever held on the
coast. The fair has been good the past
two years, but it will be belter this
year. Don't fail to see it.

Sinton Payne, a prominent hopgrower
of Mulino, reports that in his section
the crop will not be ready for picking
till about the middle of next month.
The vines art in a healthy, vigorous con-

dition and the output promises to be
good.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, holds
services in Red Men's hall every Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Subject for
Sunday, Aug. 10, "Mind." Sunday
school at 12 o'clock. Wednesday even-
ing meeting at 7:30 o'clock. Christian
Science literature can be obtained be-
fore or after any of these services.

The S. P. Co. are daily making im-
provements. This week they have been
building a much teeded double-ar- m

semephore, which is an improvement
on any thing heretofore used by them.
By means of this semephore it will be
indicated when a train is going east or
west, anil this innovation is a change
which will facilitate matters greatly.

0. F. Williams, William Logus. Web
Burns and William Hankins, who left

w E are constantly studying quality, styles and prices of all the different makes and
know them from A to Z, we are therefore able to furnish the best in the market
at the least possible price.

We are busy, but always find time to wait on a customer and shnw our

rants endorsed prior to March 1st, 1900.
Interest witl ceaBe on the warrants in-

cluded in this call on the date of this
notice.

Enob Cahili.,
Treasurer of Clackamas Co., Or.

Dated, Oregon City, July 31, 1902.

Bargain In the Latest Hats at Red
Front Special Millinery Sale,

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere thanks

to the numerous friends who so kindly
rendered us ansistance and comfort dur-
ing the bereavement of our little daugh-
ter; also to tin friends and f aternal or-

ders whose sympathy was expressed in
the gilt of flora' tributes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Wilson.

Trimmed hats. Great bargain, Miaa
Goldsmith.

We have received another shipment of those new thin model Boss Filled Watches.
They are guaranteed to preserve the exact appearance of an all-go-

ld case for 25 years.
If through any fault in making it should fail to wear 25 full years, we will give a new
case in exchange for it.

It is not gold all through but you would never know it; it is stronger, as beautiful
and much cheaper than an all gold case. We would like to explain its construction to you.

How about your watch? If it does not give satisfaction, or if you would like to have
another, show it to us. We allow full value for it on a new one, and if you are not able
to pay the full amount at one time, we will sell it on the installment plan.

In case you cannot afford a new one at present and are in need of a good time piece,
leave your old watch with us for repairing. We do good work, do it promptly and at a
fair price. And guarantee it for one year. $

We regulate Watches free of charge, whether you bought them of us or not.

Our Great Surprise Sale I

Oregon City last week for the upper
Clackamas, returned Tuesday after a
long, bard trip. They report that ow-
ing to the roughness of the roads and
trails they were obliged to do a great
deal of walking, seeing little game and
catching only a few fish.

We haye ..ought the entire stock of Clothing from Geo. W. Grace and
we mean to dispose of same at below factory prices. We are also putting
on sale a complete line cf Pants, Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Goods in or-

der to make room for the fall goods which will begin to arrive by August 15,
so you will have to take advantage of this offer on or before that date. We
herewith quote you a few of our many specials i

An Stockton cassimere suit, former price $10.00, now $5.50
" " " " " 13.50, " 8(H)

" " " " " 15.00, " 9.50
An Serge in black and blue, good exceptional value, formerly sold

at $1.00, now $ln.50.
We have not space enough to quote our many bargains but come and

be convinced, as we have put on sale our entire Btock, and it is at your
mercy. Sole agent for the r.ow famous W. L. Douglas Shoes at $3.00 and
$3.50, Union Made.

Burmeister & Andresen,
The Oregon City Jewelers,

The Growe & GogT sawmill, which
was on Paul Dunn s place at Kelso,
and was burned down about the middle
of June, is rebuilt, and is now running
at full Mast. The fire which destroyed
the mill started by fire escaping from
the fire box and by burning its way into
a root and running under the mill.
From this root the fire extended to the
floor, and it was soon too fierce for the
neighbors and friends to subdue.

1 J. M. Price, The One Price Store,Oregon City Oregon, Z 6th and Main Streets, Oregon City, Ore.


